Conference Schedule
All Times (CDT)

Friday, October 21

7:15 p.m. Kickoff Program
8:00 p.m. **Keynote Presentation:**
A Conversation with United States Senator Tammy Baldwin of Wisconsin

Saturday, October 22

9:00 a.m. Opening presentation

**Heather Williams**
*United States Environmental Protection Agency, Environmental Engineer, Project Manager*

The Sheboygan River Cleanup: Revitalization of a Community and Initiation of a New Era of Great Lakes Restoration

11:00 a.m. 2022 League of Women Voters Lake Michigan Region Annual Meeting
1:00 p.m. On-Line Auction Closes
2:00 p.m. Presentation

**Russ Green**
*NOAA: National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration*
*Office of National Marine Sanctuaries*
*Superintendent, Wisconsin Shipwreck Coast National Marine Sanctuary*

History Beneath the Waves:
The Wisconsin Shipwreck Coast National Marine Sanctuary